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Sick Ones and Suffering

I will gladly give, you a full dol-

lar's worth of my remedy to test.

There Are No Conditions

Nothing to depoau. .Nothing to promise,
The dollar bottle is free. Your Drug-

gist, op my order, will hand you a
full dollar's worth and send

me the hill

No one elBo has over trier so hard to remove
every possible excuse lor doubt.

In eighty thousand communities In moro
than a million homes my Remedy la known,
There are thoso all around vouyour Iricnds
and neighbors, pcrknps whose Buffering It has
relieved. There Is not a physician anywhere
who dares tell yon I am wrong In the now medi-
cal principles wliliih I apply And for six solid
years my remedy has stood the severest test n
medicine was over put to I have paid "If it
Jails it is free" and it has never ailed where
there was'a p'osslblo chance for it to succeed.

But this mountain of evidence is of no avail to
those who Bhut their eyes and doso away in
doubt. For doubt la harder to overcome than
disease. 1 cannot euro those who lack the inlth
to try.

So now I haye made this offer. I disregard
the evidence. Ilayjusldo thoiact that mine Is
the largest medical practice in the world, and
come to you as.a stranger. I ask you tobellcvo
not one word that I say till you havo .proven it
forVourfcell. I oiler tQ give you outright a full
dollar's worth of my remedy. It Is the utmost
my unbounded confidence can suggest. It isopen and frank and Jair. It is tho supreme test
of my limitless belief in

Dr. Shoop's Restorative
Only one out of evqry 93 has perfect health

Oftho97 8lck ones, some aro bca-'rlddc- n, some
are half sick, and some are only dull and 11st-leu- ?.

Hut most of tho sickness comes from a
common cause. The nervc3 aro weak. Nol the
nerves you ordinarily think about not thenerves that govern your movements and your
thought.

t JButthonetvesihat. unguided and unknown,
night and day, .keep your heart in motion con
tyol youi dlgestivo apparatus regulate your
liver operate your kidneys.

'"hese are nerved that wear out and break
down.

t docs no good to treat the ailing organ theIrregular heart tho disordered liver the re-
bellious stomach tho deranged kidneys. They
are not to blame. But go back to the nerves
that control them. There you will And the seat
of the trouble.

There is nothing new about this nothing anv
physician would dispute. But it remained for
Dr. Snoop to apply thIsknowledge to put itto practical use. Dr. Shoop's Rcstoratlvo is tho
result of a quarter century of endeavor along
this very lino. It does not doso the organ or
deaden, tho pain but itdoeBgoat once to tho
nerve tho inside nerve the power nerve and
builds It up, and strengthens it and mukes it
well.

Don't you see that THIS is NEW in medicine?
That this is NOT themere patchwork of a stim-
ulant tho mere soothing ol a narcotic? Don't
you see that it goes right to the root ol the
trouble and eradicates tho cause?

But I do not ask you to fdko a single State-i- n

nnt. nf mfnnT Hn Tint naif vmrt in Yinilavn n 1x71 rrl
I say until you havo tried my medicine in your,
own home at my oxpense absolutely. Could I
"ei juu 11 tun Muuur a wurtn ireu 11 tueru vuicany misrepresentations? Could I let you go to

your drugglst-vho- m you know and pick out
any bottle ho has on his shelves of my medicine
were it not yNIFORMLY helpful? Would I do
this It I wero not straightforward In my every
cluim? Could I AFFOKD to do it if I wero not
reasonably sure that my medicino will help
you?

Simply Write Me
But you must write ME for the free dollar

bottle order. All druggists do not grant tho test
I will then dircctyou to one that does, lie wilf
pass it down to you lrom his stock as freely as
though your dollar laid betore him. Write for
the order today. The offer may not remain
open, I will Bend you tho book you ask for he-ai- d.

It is free. It will help you to understandyour caBe. What more can I do to convince you
ot my Interest of my sincerity?

For the free dollar flnnUnn Tlvsnonsln.
uumo oraer aaarcss
Dr. Shoop. Box 2515
Racine, Wis. Any ono
of theao six bookB will
bo sent free on reniiest.

Book 2 on tho Heart.
Books on the Kidneys
Book 4 fqr omen.
Book 6 for Men.
BookO onRheuraatism

Mild cases not chronic, are often cured 'with
one or two bottled; For sale at forty thousanddrugstores. '

I
two hours. . S&re hot with sweet
sauce. .'"';,:
cranberry Patties. Line patty-jJai- is

wjth rich paste? and .bake till done in
a hot oven; .When? baited, let cool? and

illlwith a rich jollied cranberry sauce,
and spread. wiiti a meringue mado with
.uo wane or an egg anu nan a cup oi
powuered sugar, jfut lu a cool oven
uiilil a pale straw color.

Cranberry ivjappe. Boil ono quart
ct eranuerries in one pint ot water
until the Skins burst; strain, and auu
two cups or granulated sugar and tne
juice or two lemons; ireeze to a rnusu,
using. equal parts or ice and salt:

Cranberries with Apples. Coolt
equal parts of cranberries and apples
togemcr; when done, press tnrougn a
coianuer, Jlavor with lemon jdiee, auu
sweeten to taste.

Cranberry Koil. Cream together a
taolespoontui or butter ahd Ono cup 01
sugar, aud ball a cup or Water and two
cups or Hour, with a pinch of salt anu
a uasn or nutmeg. Beat until sinootu,
then axlci another cup of Hour in wnicn
a tablespoohful of baking pdwder has
been silted, and.,roll tho dough out to
an inch In thioknes. Spread the dough
with rich cranberry jelly, roll up, place
it on a plate and steam three hours:
or it may be tied in a' cloth and boiled
ior two hours. Serve with "a sweet
sauce.

A rich jellied cranberry sauce makes
a handsome and .delicious receptacle
for chicken or celery Balad. Mold in
a plain border mold, or by setting a
smaller bowl inside of a plain mold of
size desired. Nearly fill the smaller
dowI with cold water, and pour tho
cranberry sauce betwen the two; turn
out carefully just before it is" to be
served, and fill the center with chicken
salad.

Ventilation for Bod-room- s

The tendency will be, from now on,
to more and more close up the sleep-
ing rooms at night; but this should not
be, as to have good health, ono must
sleep in pure air. There are ways of
getting one accustomed to cool air
and fewer bedclothes, but there can be
neither health nor comfort when one
sleeps cold," or feels chilly during the

night. The bedroom should be well
aired during the day, then, on going
to bed, the windows may bo left open
and the blinds, if .you have them,
closed and the shades lowered. In this
way, the fresh air may be admitted
without a strong current of air blow-
ing upon one. If there aro no outside
shutters, the windows may not bo loft
so widely open, but the upper sash
may be lowered a little, while the low-

er sash should be raised to match it,
with the shades drawn down. It is not
tiie.frcs'h air which hurts one, but the
draft, more or less, blowing upon one,
while the bo.dily temperature Is low-

ered from the inertia of sleep. One
should get all tho fresh air possible,
throughout the whole twenty-fou-r
hours.

For Your Simdtvy Dinner
Beat three eggs very light with an

egg-beat- er; add to them one cupful
and a half of powdered sugar and beat
with a spoon until the entire mixture
is creamy. Add one tablespoonful of
lemon juice and beat three minutes
longer. Put two cupfuls of sifted flour
into a seive, mix witn it two level
teaspoonfuls of baking powder; add
one gill of cold water to the beaten
egg and sugar; then sift in the flour
and baking powder and beat well.
Pour a little more than half of this
mixture into two deep buttered tin
plates; pour the remainder into a small
cane pan. Bake the parts in the plates
for twenty minutes In a moderate oven,
and tha.t in the cake pan for twenty-fiv- e

minuted. The two round plates
are for pies, and the sneet of cake
may be used in the basket. 'It im-

proves if kept' a day or two. Split
the round cakes and fill in with the

mi m,immS

SEND FOR MY FREE EYE BOOK TODAY

N

! WILL CURE YOU OF BLINDNESS
INETY-FIV- E per cent of tho thousands

ol people I have treated and cured of
bllndncts have been what is known aa
"chronic enscs'

They sought my aid as a last resort after
nicy nau urea unlettered anu nnnueu uy
the surKcon's knlfcr or a cure rendered
almost impoislblo by acids and caustic.

I have 'cured thousands of people, from
every walk in life, from every country on
the-- globe people whohad been n filleted
with every torm of blindness.

HAVE cured my patients In their homes
using miiu mcuicineo mm coum noi
possibly injure and which a child might
saiejy apply.

I have cured them when they wero entirely
hopeless, bccntno they had been given up
as "Incurable" bv other.

HE

I have qcvoted my lire aud money to tho
study and euro ot eye diseases or every
kind, and my treatment is absolutely and
positively my own discovery, and Is used
by no other.

cured thtae neonle eaillv. aulcklv
will they cured.

Dear Doctor- - Onoal'-Wh- en Itietran your treat
ment for my eyes they had granulated fur

"sereral years. Now after ustnur your treatment
five nooks all these troubles aro gone. My eyes
fool comrorUblo and appear natural, and I can
read erory evening until bedtuno without any
trouble. Very truly yours,

Toulon, III. aeorffo W. Dewey.

Doar Doctor Oneal; ror about thirteen years I
havo troubled with t onitcetcd Optic Nenro
and Iritis. 1 havo taken thrco months' treatment
and my sight Is completely restored. Sincerely,

bulllvan Ohio. Elizabeth inzrahatu

OREN M.D.. Suite 121, 52 A

prepared creara, which Is made as fol-- 1

lows:
Put three gills ot milk the

double boiler and place on the lire;
beat together In a bowl three table-spoonfu- ls

of flour, two-thir- ds of a cup
of -- sugar, one large egg and half a
saltspoonful of salt. When this is
light and smooth, stir It into tho boil-
ing milk; well for two minutes,
cover tho boiler and cook tho cream
for fifteen minutes, stirring

Flavor with lemon or vanilla.

Some Tomato Recipes
Broiled Tomatoes. Split solid to-

matoes into halves; place them on a
boiler, skin-sid- e down, and broil slow-
ly for fifteen minutes; dusl with salt
and pepper, and put over them a lit-

tle butter. 'To bo eaten at once.
Boiled Tomatoes. Throw small,

solid tomatoes Into a kettle of boiling
water; boil rapidly for ten minutes;
lift with a skimmer and dish each
onto a heated saucer. Open the cen-

ter of each with a fork, put in a bit of
butter, a little salt and pepper, and
serve at once. This Is a breakfast
dish.-rM- rs. S. T. Rorer.

Green Tomatoes and Onion?, Slice
green tomatoes without peeking, and
put into a hot skillet which has been
buttered; add a layer of sliced onions,
then tomatoes, until the
skillet is filled. When, all i$! .cooked
tender, turn Into a hot; dish anji serve;
to cooked in the oven. .

Fried Tomatoes. --Slice large toma
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S
END for my book this very day.

write now. feI will carefully investigate your trouble
aud will kIvu yiti my honest otdiilon.... i-

- --
- '....wiuinui cnarKWK you nnyuuntr.

I will show yoa cxrtetly what I have been
able to do in catca Identical with ybur
own.

If your caso is curablo I will tell you how I
can curevotiln your own home without
inconvenience, annoyance and at the very
icBmcxpcnfc.

M
x jiuuk contains the remits or my

yenrs of study.
It tells how to properly tare for your

eyes and how to care lor your body
as wen.

It lllusrtalcs, describes and gives valuablo
advice about various eye disease ,

Fosdbly my book and advieo will be all that
isnecctiHary.

In any event, you havo nothing to lose and
much to gain by writing inc. I will not
charge you one penny lor my advice.

and at little expense. Write them.
They tell you how were

been

been

Dear I;octnr Oneal: --For acton years I hare been
aflllctcd with cataract. I wm so blind that I
could not tell a man from a woman. Now I barn
Jtut taken three months' treatment, and can read
and sew aud mo objects ver plainly, and my eyes
are sound and well. Very truly your,

Whlffvllle, Ohio. Mrs. Elizabeth Koultcr.
Dear Doctor Oneal; I barn suffered for years

with inflamed V.jci, ( ataract and Dim. 1 con-
cluded to try your treatment which I did for two
months. I am glad to sar I fcol no pain at all now
and my oyoi aie well and siren?, blncerely,

Mavasota Texas. Mrs. Annlo it l'oitcr

ONEAL, Dearborn St., Chicago, U. S.
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toes into three slices, rub with flour,
fry in hot butter, browning on both
sides. Dress with a sauce mado of
cream, butter and seasoning. Serve
hot.

Tomato Sauce.Slice two large on-

ions and boil until well done; add one
quart of tomatoes, freah or canned,
three tablespoonfuls' of sugar, repper
and salt to taste; cook well for twen-
ty minutes, then rub through a colan-
der, return to tho stove and let como
to a boll, and add one teaspoouful of
corn starch wet with a little water,
also a piece of butter tho size of a
walnut.

Shortest Dispatches
The shortest two dispatches on rec-

ord: Lord Lawrence to Queen Vic-

toria "Peccavl!" (I have Smd). Sir
Francis Drake to Queen Elizabeth
"Cantharldes!" (The Spanish fly).
New York Press.

A Wendirfof Mtdlftlni.
If you read tuls paper you know about Drake's

Palmetto Wl no for the Stomacb, Flatulency and
Constipation. Wo continually praise it. as hun-
dreds of our readers do. Any reader of this can
bavoatrlal bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine
free, by sending a letter or postal card to Drake
formula Company, Drake Bulldlntr. Chicago. I1L

OoOdosoadayof this ionic, laxative Palmetto
medicine gives immediate relief and often cures
in, a few days. Drake's Palmetto Wine is a
wosder worker for Blood. Liver and Kidneys.

Seventy-fiv- e cents at Drug Stores for a large
bottle, usual dollar size, but a trial bottle will
be sent fre and prepaid to every reader of this
paper who writes for It
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